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DISASTER. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Harrington ar-
rived yes.erday evening from Portland.
Here is the rest about it:

Married in Portland on Sunday, April
14. by Rev. Uhormley, A.S. Harrington,
publicity man ot the Oregon Power Co.,
and Misb Berle Dickinson, recently of
Lincoln, Web., also Mr Harrington'sformer home. They were former school
mates.

Mr. Harrington is a young man of
splendid character aud attainments and
has many friends here whoso best
wisheB he will have, and the bride is
highly Bpoken of.

They will reside in furnished rooms on
West Seventh street.

DISASTER.

The Titanic was going about 18 miles
an hour when sno struck the iceberg,
which smashed her decks, sides and
bulkheads bo great was the impact.The bottom is supposed to have been
torn out by submerged icebergs. The
effort to launch the life boBts was fierce.
Some were smashed to pieces in the
davits and some swamped, while others
made it into the open sea.

There were 3423 sacks of miil on the
beat, ineillflinir mliahl., t Ann ruin

' 'iwlprpH Ifl tr j
Among those who went down was

Maj. Butt, aid to President Taft. Karl
Behr, tennis champion, and Francis
Millet, artist.

It is known that Henry S. Harper,the publisher, is saved, also Mrs. John
Jacob Astor and Mrs. Geo. Widener.

Capt. Smith, of the Titanic, it is said,
imu ueeo warned oi tne icebergs.

An old schoolmate of the Democrat
man, a resident of Kansas for a good
many years, says prohibition there is a
success, also: ' Kansas may be filled
with cranks, but it must be conceded
that her crankism is directed againstthat which would destroy her wonderful
upward progress, and which is gnawing
at uic viluisui ineoiaercommonweauns.

V

Winslow for District Attorney, Prom-
ises a Strict and Impartial En-

forcement of the Law.
V. C. Winslow, candidate for Dis-

trict Attorney, has had practical ex-

perience and is well qualified to fill
the oftice. His experience as Acting
District Attorney all over the District
has specially qualified him for the
position, and his record as a prosecut-
ing officer is such to recommend him
to all who believe in law enforcement.
He wants the vote of every one who.
wants the law enforced,

pi ad

know.

'WEDNESDAY.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT.

A new suit of importance is Smith
Cox, L. H. Truelove, Fred Holzappel.M. Gorman, C. A. Curren, J. W. Wil-
son, M. V. Settle, J H. Moist, H. L.
Kizer. E. L. Glaser, J. M. Settle, P. A.
Goocdwin, S. E. Young, W. H. Goltra,P. S. Driver, Driver Bros., Maria A.
Miller, T. P. Hackleman. J. R. Hnlti.
more and W. E. Parker act. AlbanyFarmers Co., Phil Swank, John Denney,S. J. Archibald, fhos Froman, Anna
1. Copeland, Winnifred J. Marshall, G.
E. Davis, E. E. Parrish. W. W Poland,
John Duncan, K. Daring, C. Arnold, R.
W. Hutchins, C. A. McHagan, M. J.
Churchill, M.E. Jenks, Trout-na- Bios.,C. A. Troutman, trustee, J. L. Hill, J.
W. McKnight, I. F. Cooper, D. Case,John Meinert, Eugene Mill & Elavator
Co., W. 0. Morgan, C. W. Walker,Porter & Brasfield, G. L Porter, E W.
Shedd, G. Vv. Simpson, S. C.Cooper. J.
P. Wallace, J. E. Archibald, and T. B.
Cooper, a suit to recover $15,000 dam-
ages against the bondsmen and to
establish rights, on acconnt of the fail-
ure of the Albany Faimers Co., under
i granery license issued Sept. 6, 1907,
o comply with its terms.
This is the outcome of several suits

pending for Beveral years. Hewitt &
aox ar attorneys. There will be an-
other suit on another bond also.

The big audience at the Onnra hnimn
to hear Dr. Hill of N. Y.. one there
says, consisted of about seventy-five- ,
and tho statement of members of Dr.
Hill's own party is thac it, was consid-
erable of a frost.

Bourno comes back on Bon Sellincr bv
declaring that ho helped pay for a fund
to get belling to adopt statement No
1, than ho supported the notorious Jay
Bowerman.and if in five "ears if elected
he can do as much as Bourne has done
hejwill advocate his reelection.

Congress appropriated S3.000.000 for
the health of pigs and $30,000 for the
health of children.

The
You all

Senator Lafollette yesterday after
noon made a good democratic speech,
one that interested the audience that
packed the armory to the door and to
uic iiacK oi ine piuiery.

He declared that the next four
years will settle things for the people
or will sec the trusts and combma
lions legalized; that there arc strong
indications that the present supreme
curt will take the hrst excuse that
(itfcrs to legalize the trust octopus.
offering a menace the people need to
watch and guard against at the hallot.

There is one state where justice is
done the trusts, Wisconsin, of which
the speaker was governor for six
years, building up the best state gov
eminent in the U. S.

He showed Roosevelt s insincerity
on the tariff, and that lie was really a

slandpatler, a good politician though.
He selected Taft as his successor.

and no president since Uuchannan did
the people a greater wrong, and it was
he who taught lalt how to get th
support of the office holders under
linn, he is now complaining about.

He handed Taft the tariff question,
and Taft before election agreed to a
revision downward, but instead he
signed the Paync-Aldric- h bill revising
the tariff UP, with 000 increases in it.

What is needed now is for Con-
gress by affirmative legislation to de
nounce overcapitalization, taking the
vater out of stock in a rotten busi

ness that is a menace to the country.
A steady hand is needed at the head
to bring stock down in the great con
cerns to ils actual valuation.

(Paid Advertisement.)
THE SOUL.

Some time ago there appeared in
Hie Democrat four texts of Scripture
for the purpose of proving the im-

mortality of the soul.
1m. Luke 23:43. "Today shall thou

be wilh me in paradise."
Koticc the request of the thief,

"Lord, rc'member me when thou com-cs- t
into thy kingdom," not when'thou

gnesl. T he thief evidently unde-
rstood thtit Jesus had taught that he

wouM to earth to..,set up his
kingdom: He has not yet returned
so his pnryer is not yet 'answered. ..

I'arfi'diin' was not then in existence.
When describing the new earth and

capilol, the New Jerusalem, the
Kcvclntor says; "In ll'C midst of the
afreet of it, and on either side of the
river, was there the tree of life." Rev.
2.1:2. And to him that ovcrcometh
ivilT I give to cat of the tree of life
which" is in the midst of the Paradise

Mt God.'" Rev. 2:7.
This loentes paradise in the new

cart-h- . When Jesus conies then the
thief's prayer will be answered. The
reading of the text with the comma
placed after today; will make it easily
understood, "Verily I say unto thee
today, shall thou be with me in para-
dise." I'uncliiation is not inspired,
was not in use when the Iiiblc was
written. Christ said of himself that
as "Jonas was three days and three
nights in the whale's belly," so 111!
should be "three days anil nights in
rhc heart of the earth." Malt. 12:40.
5o there Is where he went that day
instead of paradise.

2nd. 2 Cor. 5:1-- 'Troves the
soul's absence from the body and at
home with the Lord.' Let us see if
I'.'ntf' meant just that. He says: "So
WE being many are ONI? BODY in
Christ, and every one members of
one another." Rom. 12:5. "Now YE
arc the BODY of Christ." 1 Cor. 12:
27. "And hath put all things under
his feet and gave him to be the head
over all things to the CHURCH
which is his HODY:" Eph. 1:22:23.

"And he is the head" of. the BODY
the CHURCH." Col. 1:1H.24. "Who

in my sufferings for you,
and Til hip that which is behind of
the afflictions of Christ in my flesh
for his BODY'S sake, which is the
CHURCH." Thus he repeats again
and again.

With this view of the word body,
all is plain. "Therefore we arc al-

ways confident, knowing that whilst
we arc at home in the BODY," not
onr bodies as it should read if he
meant our physical organisms. "We
are absent from the Lord." Our
head, the '.on!, is away; and "we are
conlideut, sav, and willing rather to
be absent from the HODY," not our
bodies, "and to be present with the
Lord." Not a word about the soul
in tho whole account and not a hint
that a man is conscious when he is
dead, l'oul was wishing for trans- -

lation.
3rd. Phil. 1:21-2- "For me to live

is Christ and to die is gain." Paul
floes not mean that by dying he wouli.
go to heaven tor he believed and
taught the resurrection as his hope
for a future life.

lie says, "Christ shall be magnified
in mv bodv, whether it be by life or
by death."'

How could death He gain? lie
would be at rest from persecution.
2 Cor. 11:2.1.7. Hut he did not mean
it would be gain to himself. He says.
"Kor mo to live is Christ," (gain to
Christ"), "and to die is gain," (gain to
Christl. "for he shall be magnified in
my HODY whether by life or by
death. " His thought was only to
magnify Christ. Then he says: "I
;un in a strait betwixt two," which to
clroose he did not know, but there
was a third thing he did desire and
lhat was to "depart ami be wilh
Christ which is far better. " This call
only be translated that he desired.

4ih. John 14 3. Chri-- I was
bis disciples, by his promise

ti come again. He has gone, as he
faid, to piepaie a place for his faith-
ful ones ami w ill come again to raise
ihe dead. ClKine.e the living anil re-

ceive (hem unto himself, that where
he is there they may be also. 1 Thcss.
4:15. End.

Then paradise will be restored.
V inni Aduii!9.

Crvt-liia-

It Is p IITMVMl mV with n.'Wppapers
nt tu i ui.'P h lu't vnuus c mmunica
U ni

No strings tied to Bob.

The Wis. men are all proud of Bob

Teddy is making the people take notice
anyway.

What's the matter of a permanent
Copenhagen on the O. E.

Giye the autos time and they will
settle the dog question.

Mr. Taft perhaps is getting nervous.
Teddy's big stick is swinging.

The world is full of f unken icebergs
one may run against with disaster.

The modern iu'eeernaut has four
rubber wheels and a heavy gasoline en
gine.

A genius back east has discovered
that colds come from cust. No dust no
colds.

The rich and the poor went down to.
gether. The ocean paid no attention to
weaun.

Wall Street isn't disturbed about Taf'
at an, except in tne yellow minds of

Connie Mack says all bad habits affect
good base ball playing. Booze and cig-
arettes are kneckers.

The people of the U. S. spend $300,
000,000 annually, it is estimated, going
to moving picture shows, which is cer-
tainly seeing things.

Not much choice between Selling and
Bourne.. As a matter of fact Bourne
has done better work for Oregon than
some want to give him credit for.

Dr. John Wesley Hill, from the east,
who is trying to speellboand Oregon,
declares that he would sacrifice his life
for the reelection of Taft, which is the
worst kind of demagogism.

Instead of it being easier for a came
to go through the eye of a needle than
a rich man to get into heaven, someone
h3S now discovered that the translation
has been incorrect and the word should
be rope.

It takes an elastic mind tor one to be
aesthetic these days with such horrible-iferou- s

monstrosities as the Katzan-jamm- er

Kids, Happy Hooligan, Snook-urn-s,

Spareribs. Jimmy and Maud con-

stantly before one.

CITATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Linn County. ;

In the matter of the Estate of James
Vincent, deceased. (

lo Agnes L. Vincent, widow of de-

ceased, Agnes L. Vincent, daughter
of deceased, Henry K. Vincent, Cor- -'

della Seymour, Grace Vincent, Harvey
Harris, Georgia Vincent, Caroline

j

Harris and all whom it may concern,
greeting:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby cited and required to
appear in the County Court of the
state of Oregon, tor the County ot
Linn, at Uie conrt room thereof, at Al-

bany, in said county, on Monday, the
3rd day of June, 1912, at one o'clock
in the afternoon of that day, then and
there to show cause, if any, why the
administrator' with' the ' will annexed
of the estate of James Vincent, de-

ceased, should not be granted author-
ity to sell at private salt! the following
described real property,

The Northeast quarter and the East
half of the Northwest quarter of Sec-

tion 36, in Township 15 South, Range
2 East of the Willamette Meridian,
Oregon; and also the South half of
the Northeast quarter of Section 12,
in Township 15 South, Range I East
of the Willamette Meridian, Oregon,
and the East half of the West half
of Section 33, in Township 9, South,
Range 4 East of the Willamette Me-

ridian, Oregon, all situated in the
Counties of Linn and Lane, State of
Oregon as' prayed for in the petition
of the administrator on file herein.

Witness the Hori. .J. N. Duncan,
Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Linn, with the Seal of said Court af-

fixed, this 17th day of April, A. D.
1912.

(Seal) W. L. MARKS, Clerk.
By R. M. RUSSELL, Demity.

NOTICE REGISTRATION TITLE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Linn County. Depart-
ment No. 2 .

In the matter of the application of
R. J. Moses, plaintiff, to register the
title to the following described real
property, t: Lots No. 3, 4 and 5
in Block No. 2, and Lots No. 1 and 2
in Block No. 3. in the Town of Tan-
gent. Linn County. Oregon, vs. W.
E. Parker. C. E. Hedge, and all whom
it may concern, defendants.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-

CERN:
Take notice, that on the 16th day

of April. A. D. 1912. an application
was filed by the said R. J. Moses, in
the Circuit Court of the Stale of Ore-
gon, for Linn County, for initial regis-
tration of the title to the land above
described.

Now unless vou appear on or before
the 20th day oi May, A. D. 1912, and
show cause why such application
shall not be granted, the same will be
taken as confessed, and a decree will
be, entered according to the prayer of
tic application, and you will be for-
ever barred from disputing the same.
(L. SI W. L. M ARKS. Clerk.

By R M. RUSSELL. Deputy.
L. M. CURL, Applicant's Attorney.

Deeds recorded:
Star Tarnary to J. T. Shea, he to

Heny Lyons and Jas. Curran, J
int. in partefi. 123H'sad.. 10

Eva F. Ford to Anna S. James,lot Lebanon in
L. L. Simons to R. J. Moses, 3 lots

langent i0
Mary F. Backus to C. W. Circle,

int. m 35.87 acres 400

Application J. A. Smith to
thle.

Motion by Weatherford & Weather-for- d
in Anderson agt. Bylesbv & Co.

Marriage license: R. '.(. HncrVian oo
and Delores Chilson 21, Crawfordsvilte.'

Deeds recorded:
T. A. Swan to A. G. Porter and

wf 4 lots Bryant's ad $ 1200
Carl Clyde Carlson to Geo. M.

Clow 2 lots Mill City iChas. Keifer to Margaret Keijer
lot i di a n a 3rd ad

Application J. A. Smith to j?Mertitle.

Probate:
In estate of Cornelius H. Suffivan

petition to sell real property filed. May13 set for hearing.
In estate of M. Acheson appraisers

appointed. R. A. Bamlord, J. W. Bar-
ton, E. F. Sox.

eprfifienfd nf fln xr
Robinson filed.

6819 fax receipts issued.

The Weathei'.

Range of temperature Cafr.
Trace of rain.
The river is .4 feet.

The camnnipn in PnrMan ;i n
tllA men nmninrv n
use their fists. Joy and Evens' having a
live bout. One of Evans campaignersisE. h. Jones, formerly of Albany,who is said to have prospects of a depu-tyshi- p

if he is elected.

REGISTRATION TITLE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Linn County. Depart-
ment No. 2.

In the matter of the application of'Pauline Jordan and Amelia; Zulrls-dor- f,

plaintiffs, to register title to the
following described real estate,

Beginning at the N. E. corner
of the D. L. C. of W. H. Basye, Not.
1625, in Tps. No. 10 and 11 S. EL". No.
2 and 3 West of Will. Mer. Oregon,
aud running thence N. 19 degrees 50'
minutes East 11.70 chains; thence S.
64 degrees 30 minutes E. 11.94 chains;
thence S. 19 degrees 50 minutes W.
40.75 chains; thence N. 71 degrees
West 11.87 chains; thence N. 19 de-
grees 50 minutes E. 30.37 chains, to
the place of beginning, containing49.17 acres, more or less, in? Linn
County, Ore.
County, Ore., vs. Louis Zuhlsdorf, F.
A. Works, E. L. Works, and all whom
it may concern, defendants.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON- -

-- KIN:
Take notice, that on the 12th day of

April, A. D. 1912, an application was
filed by the said Pauline Jordan- and
Amelia Zuhlsdorf, in the Circuit! Court
of the State of Oregon, for Linn Coun
ty, ior initial registration of the title
to the land above described.

Now unless you appear on or be-
fore the 20th day of May, A. D. 1912,
and show cause why such application
shall not be granted, the same will
be taken as confessed and a decree
will be entered according to the pray-
er of the application, and you will be
iorcver Darren irom disputing the
same.
(L. S.) W. L. MARKS, Clerk.

By R. M. RUSSELL, Deputy.
L. M. CURL,

Applicant s Attorney.
REGISTRATION TITXE.- -

In'the Cirrliif fnnrt n( tUa Cf
Oregon for Linn County, Department
1NO. c.

In the matter nf tin nnnMt:nn f
Gustav Hesse, plaintiff, to registertitle" to the following described real
estate, Beginning at the S.
W. corner of Block No. 3, in the
Eastern Addition to the City of Al- -
hailV OrPBrttl HrA rni,in. .1j. .c..., luiiiiiuu incuse
northerly on the western boundary
one oi sam diock icet: thence east-ear- ly

on a line paralel with the south-
ern boundary line of said Block, 134
feet, to a point mid-wa- y between the
eastern and western boundary lines of
said block: thence southerly on a line
parallel with the western boundaryline of said hlnck 50 fept tr tl, entl,
ern boundary line of said block;
incnce westerly on the southern
boundary line of said block 134 feet,
to the place of beginning, all situate,
lying and being in A than v. Linn Coun-t-

Oregon, vs. An. Whom it may
Concern, defendants.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COX-CKR-

Take notice, that on the 12th dayof April, A. D. 1912, an applicationwas hied by the said Gustav Hesse,in the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Linn County, for initial
registration of the title to the land
above described.

Now unless you annear on or be-
fore the 20rh Hnv r,f a r m, i
and how cause whv such applicationshall not be granted, the same will be
taken as confessed, and a decree willhe entered according to the praver ofthe application, and you will be for-
ever barred from disputing the same.

L. S. W. L. MARKS. Clerk

U M. CURL, Applicant's Attorney.

An awful ocean disaster occurred yes-
terday when the big atsaraahip Titanic
sank, and 1620 people were dri.wned
liifi are reported rescued. The steamer
crashed into an iceberg down from the
north, one of the greatest enemies of
navigation.

rome of the passengers supposed to
be lost are among the richest men of
the world, John Jacob Astor, J. Bruce
Ismay. Col. Robehng, Isadore Straus,
Uto. Widener, Benj. Guggenheimer,
I. B. Thayer, worth altogether $420,
000,000. With others, the wealth rep
resented is a billion dollars.

The Titanic was said to be the tinest
steamer in the world.

Among those drowned is William T
Stead, the great London journalist.

On the bout were at least four Port
land people. Herman Klaber. F. M.
Warren, Mrs. Jas. R. Watt and Miss
Bertha Watt. Mr. and Mrs. W, W
Cotton had booked for the Titanic, but
changed their minds just before the
steamer sailed.

The east is frantic for news of those
saved and particulars.

866 SAVED.

New York, April 1G.

According to the White Star Line Co
there were 2358 on board the Titanic
when lost. Of these fUB were saved
The ships boats are now on the way to
IN . I .

Ire total number lost is reported to
bo lull).

The Olvmoic and Anchor Liner nre
oeiieved to bo searching near the
wrecK. ine manic dritt. d tor more
than uOmiles from tho time struck to
the time she sank. It is possible life
ooats wore lowered and drifted before
the Carpnthia arrived. Little hope is
expressed of rescuing tho Burviv'ors in

, as it 19 toggy and n heavy thun- -

Icrstorm is prevailing. Wirelers opera-
tots today are unab.e to reach anv ves
aels supposed to be in the vicinity.

It is expected stories of survivors
will eclipse anything in fiction.

All the millionaires mentioned are
thought to have been drowned, Astor.
uuggcnueimer, widener, atraus, etc.

Tangent.

Tangent is putting on citified airs.
Tne electric light company have recently
put up poles and is stringing wires aud
soon the town will be lighted tip.

Mr. Olmstend, of Philomath, visited
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Scofield over Sunday.

W. E. Parker, of Albany, has moved
with his family to Tangent, where he
has taken charge of his store, lately
purchased of R. J. Moses.

Ab Humphrey and his Bister, Mrs.
Moses Parker, have moved to Tangent
v here they expect to make their future
home.

Mrs. Munn who has lived in Tangent
for a long time will soon leave for Port-
land whore she will make her home with
her daughter, Mrs. Myrtlo Langdon.

R. J . Moses has retired from his store
and will hereafter reside on the farm.

Rev. Mowry, presiding elder of the
South Methodist church, preached an
excellent sermon last Sunday.

Farmers are very busy in the fields
preparing for their spring crops. The
ground is in fine condition.

All kinds of fall grain looks extra
well. Fruit trees are now in full
bloom, and unless the present frosts
should injure the blossoms there will be
a large crop.

Barnes Big Shows.

Al. G. Barnes' Big Throo Ring Wild
Animal Circus will give two perform-
ances in Albany on 'lhursdny April 25.
Tho coming of thia show is eliciting a
great deal of interest and enthusiasm,
not only with the littlo ones but the
grown-up- s too. It is the largest wild
animal exhibition in the. world, pre-
senting more denizens of the forests
and jungles than may be found in the
combined menageries of the four larg-
est circuses.

Stamped by tho public, proas and pul-

pit as tne grandest and most gorgoous
aggregation of its kind in the entite
world, tho Bhow will exhibit hero, pre-
senting each and every one of tho fea
tures as honestly advertised. It will be
the only show of any importance exhib-

iting hero this season, bringing the
latest and most animal acts
of America and Europe.

Mead of Domestic Science De- -

partmcnt tu Judge tiread.

The services of exports from thi
Domestic Science Department of the

' Agricultural Culloge have been socureo
to jiulRO the bread baking contest ai
the armory . Tho Albany Mill Co
are giving away some vnluublo pines
for the best bread baked by the Indie.-o- f

Alb.ny and vicinity and the only
condition imposed for enter ng this
contest s that '"Jubnon's Best" Flour
be used by the contestant. Each con
tostant It to bring two loaves to the
armory baforc Friday afternoon at
which time the contest will bo decidev.
and the prize awarded.

Wilson's Chances,

Wnsliingto April lt Tho count ir,

Pennsylvania shows at least 71 dole
Chios for Wi'son. if lut the entire ill

delegates, a far moro sweeping victiry
l mm nas neen nnticipntco. the oik
ilirtsatistted vote, cast for KooieveU,
ilso indicates, that if Taft is nomina
ted, Wilson, by virtue of a t'emi nduous
popular vote is the only candidate th.u
ni. I have a chance to carry the rick-r:lbe-

state.
In Michigan It looks go.il for Wilson,

where he hn several dc!vn(es
and none instructed aga list tvin. Nmtr
Carolina is pretty sure for Vi!jn uiso.

Show

Twice it's former

size.

WILL EXHIBIT AT .

ALBANY, THURSDAY, APRIL 25

ONE DAY

TWO PERFORMANCES, AT 2 AND 8 P. M.

AL. G. BARNES

BIG 3 RING WILD ANIMAL

More Wild Beasts than any three shows have, 52
heart stilling aets, 150 Ponies, Dogs, Apes, Merry Chorus
ami a host of Novel Acts.

The finest Horses on earth.

Three Hands and Monster Tents.

Xew Free StrecUTarade at 10 a. m.

RAIN OR SHINE

ALBANY, THURSDAY, APRIL 2STH


